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Democratic Hosts Gathering in Baltimore Parker's Victory Portends Split With Bryan

DEMOCRATS

S

IN CONVENTIONS

(This Year's Meeting Is

Twenty-fir- st for
Party.

The convention which opens at Balti-
more next Tuesday will be the twenty-fir- st

national assemblage of the Demo-

cratic party, while the one now in ses-

sion In Chicago Is only the fifteenth Re-

publican national gathering. But the
Democratic party surpasses the Repub-

lican In age much more than this dif-

ference would Indicate.
L Born in the bank controversy of 1791,

christened by Jefferson, its founder. In
1792. and strengthened In the division
among tjje people which Washington's
neutrality proclamation at the begin
ning of the Anglo-Frenc- h war in 1793

caused, the Democratic party passed its
centennial mark more than a decade
ngo.

But the history of the party's con
ventions dates back only to 1S32, In

which year the national delegate con-

vention method of nominating candi-

dates for President and Vice President
Was adopted The first Democratic na
tional convention was held on May 12,

1832, at Baltimore, and adopted two
rules which have guided the actions of
all subsequent conventions. One of
these provided that the delegates, when
so instructed, should cast the votes of
their States as a unit, and the other
that no candidate should be nominated
without a two-thir- majority. Andrew
Jackson was nominated for President,
and Martin Van Buren for Vice Presi-

dent. They were elected.
The second Democratic national con

vention met on May 25, 183S, also at
Baltimore, and nominated Martin Van
Buren for President and Richard M.

Johnson for Vice President. The ticket
was successful In the subsequent elec-

tion.
Van Buren Named.

The third convention, held on May 5,

1S40. at Baltimore, renominated Van
Buren, but named no candidate for Vice
President, leaving that to the several
rHates. It also put forward the first
complete platform ever adopted by the
party. Parts of this platform were In-

corporated Into the deliverance of every
Democratic national convention prior to
the civil war, and its leading Ideas have
reappeared In many of the party plat-
forms of the last fifty years.

In 1S44 the Democratic national con-
vention again assembled in Baltimore.
Van Buren had a majority of the in- -

structed delegates for his nomination.
James K. Polk was a candidate for

Vice President. Unfortunately for Van
furen, he was not on the "popular side
in regard to the burning question of the
annexation of Texas. Again the two-thir-

rule was Introduced, and assifc-e-

Van Buren's defeat. After a three days'
struggle the nomination was given to
Polk.

In the convention of isis, also In Bal-
timore, took place the first of the great

, walkouts" in Democratic national
the otherH being in I860 and

1S96. The party In New York was dtvloV
ed Into two hostile factions. The na.
tlonal convention attempted to patch up
a trucp between them by admitting thedelegations which each chose, allowing

, each to cast half the votes. The resultwas that the faction whose choice was
oereated indignantly withdrew from the
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PUT UP THIS

PRUDEN
FIREPROOF

GARAGE
ANYWHERE

Put It back of your home, it's an
ornament to any property; put it
on rented land its easily erected
or taken down. Put it downtown
within the "fire limits." It is

fireproof. As substantial
as masonry

At One-Thi- rd the Cost
Let us toll jou moro about it.
Phone, call, or write us at once,

Metal Shelter Co., Makers, St. Paul.Minn.

Exhibition IlldK. nnd Sales Ilooma.
Ti. Capitol St. and Mass. Ave. N.W.

Washington, D. C.
See me ht-r- about a Pruden Sys-

tem portable fireproof garage,.
GorURes, ail steel, from (SO up.
DungaloTta, all Hteel, with
crrened porch, from 9162 up. We

nnv freight east of Rocky Moun-
tains,
C. IV. BUCKLAND, Sales Agt. I

Phone Lincoln 'ITS'. I
- i i ow

Hot Weather Needs
KOlt CO.NFECTIONERS

AMI UnifJOISTS.
TVe make a tpeclalt) of supplying FREEZ-

ING SALT and FLAVORING EXTRACTS
LOWEST PRICES for dependable food..Prompt delivery.

HTNO CONSUMERS SUPPLIED

B. B. Earnshaw & Bro.
Wholesalers, 11th and M SU. 8, E.

convention. Lewis Cass, of Michigan,
was named for President and William
O. Butler, of Kentucky, for Vice Presi-
dent. This ticket was defeated by Tay-
lor and Fillmore, Whlgn,

Franklin Pierce, of Now Hampshire, a
"rint.1 hnlgA ' iiknA ... ln.l nrtf linen1.... ww. v tiuow iiuijic unit iwfc .ww..
publicly mentioned as a candidate, won
mo residential nomination at tne dem-
ocratic national convention held In
Baltimore In 1862. William P. King, of
Alabama, was nominated for Vice Pres-
ident, but did not live to fill the office.

The convention which m.t nt Cincin
nati on June 2, 1856, lasted four days
and resulted in tlin nomination nf James
michanan. of fcr.nsvivnntn fnr- - I'resi- -'

dent and John C. Breckinridge, of Ken-- ;
tucky, for Vice President. I

Iho most fateful convention which
was ever held in tho United BtateR was,
that which opened at Charlotte, 8. C, i
on April 23, I860, which lasted ten days
and took flfty-Bovc- n unavailing ballots,
and which split the party Into a North- -
ern and Southern section, each of which
iiuu a separate convention In anotherPlace and put up a ticket of Its own.
One faction named Stephen A, Douglas,
of Illinois, and Herschel V. Johnson, of
Georgia, while the other nominatedJohn C. Breckinridge, of Kentucky, and
P,ep1 La"c. of Oregon. Both were de-

feated at. the polls by Abraham Lincoln
ftnd Hannibal Hamlin, Republicans.

The main purpose for holding the
Democratic national convention whichmet in Chicago on August 30, 1S64, wasto prevent the party organization fromgoing wholly to pieces. The conventionadopted a platform which declared thewar a failure and nominated Oeri
Oeorge B. McClellan, of Now Jersey,
for President, and George H. Pendle-
ton, of Ohio, for Vice President. Only
three states ratified the convention's
action.

Meet At New' York.
In the convention of 18G8 the only one

ever held In New York, Horatio Sey-
mour, of New York, was named for
President, and F. P. Blair, of Missouri,
for Vice President. This ticket was
easily beaten by the Republican ticket
of Grant and Colfax.

The 1872 convention of the Democrats
was held at Baltimore. It accepted
Horace Greeley, the nominee of the se-
ceding element of the Republican party,
and named B. Gratz Brown, of Mis-
souri, for Vice President, but the reg-

ular Republicans In that year repeated
their victory of 1S6S.

In their convention of 1876. in St.
T.ouis, the Democrats nominated their
strongest and ablest man, Samuel J.
Tllden. of New York, with Thomas A.
HendrlcKs, of Indiana, for Vice presi-
dent. They came within one vote in
the Electoral College of electing their
ticket.

Since 1876 the national conventions
and nominees of the Democratic party
have been as follows;

1SS0. at Cincinnati, Gen. Wlnfleld S.
Hancock, of Penpsylvanla, for Presi-
dent, and William "M. English, of

for Vice President.
1KS4, at Chicago. Grover Clev61and, of

New York, for President, anu rnomas
A. Hendricks, of Indiana, for Vice Pres-
ident.

1S8S, at Chicago, Grover Cleveland, of
New York, for President, and Allen G.
Thurman, of Ohio, for Vice President.

1892, at Chicago. Grover Cleveland, of
New York, for President, and --Adlal n.
Stevenson, of Illinois, for Vice Presl- -

1896, at Chicago. William J. Bryan, of
Nebraska, for President, and Arthur
Sewall, of Maine, for Vice President.

1900. at Kansas City, William J.
irvnn. nf Nebraska, for President, ami

Adlal E. Stevenison, of Illinois, for Vice
President.

1904, at St. IJouls, Alton B. Parker, of
(w York, for President, and Henry G.

Davis, at West Virginia, for Vice Presl- -

1908, at Denver, William J. Bran. cf
Nebraska, for President, and John V. .

Kern, of Indiana, for Vice President.

Sulzer Is Indorsed
By Champ Clark Club

William Pulzer. Congressman from
New York, is the latest addition to the
named Vice Presidential timber avail-
able at Baltimore. The Champ Clark
Club Indorsed the New York Democrat
at a meeting held last night.

The Champ Clark Club will leave
Washington Tuesday morning at 8:30

o'clock for Baltimore, and will be met
by a Champ Clark club there. The
dark' boosters will parade, aided by
several brass bands and a platoon of
police, ending their first march at the
headquarters In the Fidelity and De-
posit building

Kyle B. Price waB Indorsed at the
meeting held last night for reading clerk
of the convention. Brief speeches were
made by Mr. Price, George Kileen, andoeorge S. Miller.
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theIncoming Delegates and Vis-

itors Cause Great
Activity.

to

BALTIMORE, June 21. Where Is tho
busiest place In the city?

That would be an easy question to an
swer if one should happen to stroll Into
cither Camden, Mt. Royal, or Union
station at any time during the day and
night. On every hand there Is bustle to
and excltemont, and the large crowds
coming and going day and night give
the stations tho appearanco or a Dee
hive.

The rush nt the stations ha.s begun in
earnest, nnd the employes of the Balti
more nnd Ohio and tho Pennsylvania
railroad find themselves confronted
with one of the biggest tasks they havo
ever attempted. Extra gatcmen, por
ters, and baggagemen are on tho Job at
all stations. No employe of the railroad
has a harder task than the gatemen, for
to them nearly every traveler comes and
asks for Information. The men are all
very polite and try and give answers to
every question asked them.

Tho baggagemen also have their
hands full. It Is estimated that more
baggage came through the hands of the
men there yesterday than at any time
Mnre the railroad has been In existence.
Small satchels, suit cases, trunkB, and
even dogs anod cats must be handled.
The visitors arrive on a train, and ten
minutes later they are at the baggage
room asking for their luggage.

The baggagemen must get the check
for the required piece from nearly 5,000
suit cases and satchels to find the one
corresponding with tne check he has In
hand. A i this takes time, and some of

"High View"

u

Price, $3,300
lerms:t$26.92 Per

(which piya directly o
TO INSPECT Take

"North and W
walk on tquare eut.

If

the visitors become very Impatient at
tho delay. Others Just leave orders for
the suit case or whatever it might be to
be sent to their This Is tho best
Plan, for it not only helps the baggage-
man, but keeps the traveler from wor-
rying and delay.

The real rush will begin this morn-
ing, when special trains carrying
from 600 to 1,000 delegates and vis-
itors will' arrive. There will be no
rest for the station employes then,

the visitors will continue to pour
until next Tuesday. Tho facilities
all stations arc modern and up to

date, and very little trouble will be
experienced In handling the crowds.
The only difficulty will be In getting

people to move, jor nearly every
person who arrived yesterday Btopped
nnrl nnUort the irateman n. auestlon of
soma sort. Tomorrow the Democratic
national committee win nave a. man
Stationed at each station, and vis- -
Hnr. atlrt llnlnOTntRH Will lift directed

their "hotels, or. If tbey have not
accommodations, wnere tney

can secure them.
Several men from the United Rail-

ways Company will also be on hand
and infornr travelers which car will
take them to their destination. To
protect the travelers from the "dips
and purse-snatcher- the railroad of-

ficials have ordered their detectives
report in this city for duty not

later than tonight. All will wear
plain clothes and any person who
looks suspicious will be arrested and
locked uo. The railroad police will

with tho local men. and In
this way tho travelers will be well
protected.

Daniels
Injured

BALTIMORE, Md., June
Daniels, Democratic national conmiiiic--ma- n

from North Caollna. was painfully
injured yesterday by slipping in a bath-
tub. He bore his pain silently through- -

... .l. MAAlln. rtf thA.... nnmmltleft OnUUI luu mcvmin W. ww....." -
arrangements for the convention ana

Examination showed that his side was
badly bruised, but by the aid of band-
ages the committeeman was able to con-

tinue his consultations with Democratic
leaders.

Ladies Can Wear Shoes
One size smaller after using Allen's
Foot-Eas- e, the antiseptic powder for
the feet. It makeB tight or new
shoes feel easy, gives Instant relfef
to corns and bunions. Blisters, Cal-
lous and Sore Hrots. It's the great-
est comfort discovery pf the age. Sold
everywhere, 25c. For FRBK trial
package, addresB, Allen S. Olmsted,
Le Roy, N. V.

"High View" is at the opposite
end of Rhode Island Avenue from
fashionable Dupont Circle. Rhode
Island Avenue running parallel to
Penna. Ave., "High View" enjoys
the same advantages of location as
Dupont Circle with the additional
advantages of a far higher elevation

171 feet above Penna. Ave.

Here will find the "High View" homes of
handsome" substantial construction practically
planned inside, and, equipped with all modern im-

provements and necessary conveniences.

$200 Cash
Month

Capitol

hotas.

you

n th bom, tncludlni-- alt tntcrett.)
any O itreat ear marked "Brookiana" ot

itreeta." st oil at Rboda Ialand avanua and

The owners hava under course of construction mora of theaa homas. It
will be several months before they axe completed.

If you haven't the necessary $ax) first payment to put Into one of tna
homes now ready for immediate occupancy, you can have us reserve one of
the next lot for you by arranging to make us small monthly payments. la
this way, by the time the homes are ready for occupancy, you will hava
saved enough to make the first payment. After that all you need pay la
K6.92 per month, which applies directly on the home, including all Interest.

Shannon & Luchs
713 14th St. N. W.

for Our Green and White Stan"

You Have Any Kick
Against the Cost of Living
Or Think You Have

READ THIS

Josephus
Painfully

There will appear in the Washington Times and Star tomorrow
evening a SHANNON & LUCHS advertisement telling how you can
change your present rent expense into a home investment.

How this investment each month takes the place of a savings
account, giving you more money for other things or enables you to
increase the amount of your present savings.

How this can be accomplished in one of the city's most desirable
residential sections Columbia Heights.

The homes are modern, six rooms and bath, and contain all im-

provements and conveniences, situated on Columbia Road at Sherman
Avenue, convenient to three double-trac- k car lines.

SHANNON & LUCHS
713 14th Street N. W. -

"Look For Our Green and White Sign."

HARMON MANAGERS

REPLY TO PROTEST

Deny That State Convention Was
Limited In Its Binding

Power.
. K

BALTIMORE. June 21 -- Heating thatHarvey C. Garber, the Ohio national
com..iitte,.ni.in. who led tho anti-Harm-

fight there, is .. routc t6 Bal.Ilmoro with a protest that the Toledoconvention had not the poner to bindthe debates nder the unit rule, theHarmon headquarters today Issued thefollowing statement: "if. claimedly outlier, the convention could onlyInstruct the lelfuata.ai.tn.. ...
ttotiM b! nothing lr- - ... .).i .'i. '... " -- -- ,'.iiii me nut)- -

ftV&tt": ""ore. there
about iThYno.An.i?1 ?;..
hffnX- -tonae.
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Another lot of
Complete nasp-Ba- ll

for
Boys of 4 to 10
Years. Including
Cap, Shirt. Pants
and Belt. J1.50
Outfit for

49c
The last lot of

sold in
a JlfT, so thos"
who were disap-
pointed should be
on hand

Each uniform
of grav

cap, shirt with
elbow sleeves and
ro)l collar,

pant",
trimmed with red,
and a red belt.
If separ-
ately the four
pieces would cost
$1.50. Our special
prlcr for the uni-
forms

49c
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probablj to tho con'titlon In un at-
tempt to prsvont Harmon
from holding the Ohio delegation. He
will attack tho power of tho Toledo
convention to blrj nnv nave the six
ilflegatwfl o. and will ndd iust
one mora disturbing factor to tho

fight
which Ik i)inv bound 16 occur In the con-
vention.

Lieutenant Govarno" Nlcl-ols- . yena-to- t
rofHiMi'ii-?- . and other Hatnion man-

agers, n "ntlv moinlng conference
lit the Euicrjnii lodiy. It Is understood
the llnrmonltcs liav.j sent out si'out
ti visit the other camps nnd ascertain
hew the )hln governor stands as a

econd chol " imonn the mom ?flu-cntl- al

Clark. I'ndet wood, and Wilson
delegates. In the event the convention
liuconiei deadlocked.

CY CMMMJsTlCKS

AS
I

"Cy" Cummlngs-l- s In Baltimore today,
to assure politicians gathering there .for)
the Democratic national convention that
Maryland would not desert the Champ I

Clark I

"Maryland's thirty-tw- o delegates uro
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to

of can
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uniforms
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At 25 to

Our entire stock of
is sale now

There all

sizes the latest models the line

with size

going to vote the Speaker as long
ns his name Is before the convention."
he a!d. "Mr. Clark's candidacy ap-
peals' to Maryland with peculiar force.

Is for the
wing of the party In

Kast, cand he Is progressive
for the of tho West. We
nrc singularly fortunate In this crisis
In tho party's life In having a

so many elements of political
strength.

"Mr Clark Is a famous
His forensic are equaled by
few ond excelled no American politician.

I truly expect to see conven-
tion stampede to him on the first

A Pleasant Summer
will be assured you if you hare on hand

constant use,
Tjree's Antlieptle rowder.

Relieves hot. tired feet: destroys offens--
odors, kills germs, allays Inflammation,

heals ulcerated tissue. Is unequaled as
douche. Dissolves instantly la water; noav
poisonous.

SEND FOR FREE

J. 8. Tyree, Cbemlit, D. C.
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TYREE'S &c.?u
Washington,

OUR
MODERN

PLAN
the

extend
furniture without

account
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This Exact Large Size

J537

J3

BED
This Brass Top Rail and Brass Knob Iron Red with

All

33!
Regular Prices

Guaranteed Polar-Alask- a

Refrigerators
reduced

refrigeratoc

be settled so easily

"AMERICAN"

FoodChopper

49c
And you don't have to bring

a coupon.
This Chopper cuts every kind

of product used in preparing
meals. It has four steel knives.
each designed for a different

purpose. These
knives are flat.
leversible, and'pelf sharpening.
The Chopper is
strong, sanitary,
easily kept clean,
and neighs only
3 4 pounds. Full
directions and
Cook Book free
with each ma-
chine.

OUTFIT
Mattress & Woven Wire

Spring Complete for

$8.75
A Beautiful Enameled Iron Bed

with brass top rail and brass
knobs; also one Cotton-to- p Mat-
tress and Woven-wir- e Spring.
All for S8.75.

This Regular $1.00

Lawn Bene1,49c

MaJMHMafcpgBiMsaaaaJaaa

A well built, strongly braced
Lawn Bench, like cut. You can
afford several at this special
price. Ideal for lawn or yard.

Mb JMffMtiSf Cbt Cor. 7th

& D Sts.


